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bstract

The activity of the catalytic materials used in industrial and academic laboratories often relies on the concurrence of acidic and redox properties.
n this work trimethylphosphine was selected as a NMR probe to assess the type and force of a catalyst acid sites as well as an estimate of its redox
apabilities by a single set of experiments, since the 31P spectrum of both this molecule and of its oxidized form (TMPO) is sensitive to the solid
cidity. The strength of the acidic sites was assessed by the probe chemical shift and its resistance to desorption at high temperature. A qualitative
xidizing scale was evaluated by the facility with which a given solid produces TMPO from TMP. Different catalysts were analysed: �-Al2O3,
eolite HY and K10, KSF and Zr-pillared acid clays. �-Al2O3 was found to form only Lewis adducts and to possess no detectable redox behavior.

he zeolite HY tested here had oxidizing properties (probably due to metal or group XVI impurities) and presented adducts with Brönsted as well
s with extra-framework aluminum (EFAl) sites. Purely Brönsted sites were observed for K10, KSF and Zr-pillared clays. These latter materials
ere characterized here for the first time by 31P NMR of adsorbed TMP. 31P MAS NMR spectra of K10 showed three different types of Brönsted

ites, but only one seems to be present in the case of KSF and of the Zr-pillared clay.
2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The characterization of the Brönsted or Lewis nature of solid
cids, as well as the strength and concentration of each active
ite can help in selecting the appropriate catalyst for a desired
pplication [1]. NMR spectroscopy of phosphorous-containing
robe molecules is one of the methods of choice to this respect,
ecause 31P is a nuclide with high relative receptivity (6.6%
ompared to 1H). Some recent examples of the use of basic
hosphine derivatives, and most notably TMP (trimethylphos-

hine), as a probe for the characterization of the nature of acid
ites can be found in the literature [2–4]. In the case of the solids
sed as actual catalysts, often the presence of impurities con-

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +55 21 2562 7737; fax: +55 21 2562 7944.
E-mail address: rsangil@iq.ufrj.br (R.A.S.S. Gil).
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ay; KSF clay; HY zeolite; Zr pillared clay

ributes to the overall reactivity, adding a redox character to the
aterial. This latter property can be followed by the evolution

f the TMP probe into trimethylphosphine oxide (TMPO) [5,6],
molecule that has originally been used to investigate solid acid

trength [7]. We set here to investigate the TMP/TMPO system
o perform a broad characterization of working catalysts, a task
hich has not been previously addressed. It is common practice

o infer the strength of a given acid site by the chemical shift
f probe adduct. Although widely used, this procedure could
e misleading, as the resonance position depends on the elec-
ron density but on the molecular geometry as well. Therefore
e complemented the analysis of the NMR resonance position
ith a cycle of adsorption followed by desorption under vac-

um at high temperature, similarly to common practice for IR
pectroscopic probes [8].

In this work we examined three examples of very common
olids used in organic synthesis: �-Al2O3 and HY zeolites,

mailto:rsangil@iq.ufrj.br
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcata.2007.02.025
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Table 1
Relevant 31P NMR chemical shift values for TMP and TMPO

System Pure Physisorbed Lewis Brönsted Reference
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MP −62 −67 −50 −2 to −6 [19,22,31]
MPO 39 40–48 53 65–90 [8,14,24]

hich are examples of catalysts possessing Lewis [5] and
rönsted [9] acid sites, respectively, and acid clays, for which

he nature of the sites is not completely understood and stud-
es are scarce. Clays are used in a number of organic reactions
romoted by both Brönsted or Lewis acid sites [10–12].

The interpretation of the 31P NMR data were achieved on
he basis of extensive literature work as summarized in Table 1.
he influence of the probe molecule on the solid structure has
een also followed by 27Al MAS, to distinguish the presence and
volution of low-symmetry sites. This is the case of extraframe-
ork aluminum in zeolites [13], which also provides a source
f Lewis sites.

. Experimental

�-Al2O3 was from Engelhard Al-3916P. HY zeolite was
rom a FCC cracking unit and K10 and KSF were commer-
ial acid clays purchased from Aldrich Co. Zr-pillared clay was
repared from a brazilian montmorillonite from the Bentonit
.A. brazilian montmorillonite (Paraı́ba, Brazil), with cation
xchange capacity (CEC) of 106 mequiv./100 g clay. The clay
as dispersed in water, with solid content of 1 g/l, and Zr4+ inter-

alated with 0.1 M zirconium acetate at ambient temperature
sing an Zr/clay ratio of 10 mmol/g. After treatment the sam-
le was dried at 333 K and calcined at 773 K for 2 h. The solids

ere characterized by chemical analysis (X-ray fluorescence,
igaku model RIX-3100 instrument), BET area (Micromerit-

cs ASAP2000 equipment) and pyridine acidity (by FTIR with
Perkin-Elmer 2000 FTIR, self-supporting thin wafers dried

d
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p
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able 2
hysicochemical characterization of the solids studied

atalyst Chemical analysisa

-Al2O3 Al2O3: 98.8%; SiO2: 0.41%; Fe2O3: 0.06%; K2O: 0.0
P2O5: 0.02%; SO3: 0.27%; Cl: 0.08%; TiO2: 0.32%

Y zeolite SiO2: 70.28%; Al2O3: 27.49%; Fe2O3: 0.09%; NiO: 0
Na2O: 0.77%; K2O: 0.01%; CaO: 0.04%; P2O5: 0.22
SO3: 0.93%; Cl: 0.01%; La2O3: 0.12%; ZrO2: 0.01%

10 SiO2: 77.76%; Al2O3: 15.6%; Fe2O3: 3.10%; MgO: 1
Na2O: 0.40%; K2O: 0.78%; CaO: 0.11%; MnO2: 0.3
SnO2: 0.58%; TiO2: 0.07%d

SF SiO2: 66.37%; Al2O3: 19.73%; Fe2O3: 6.46%; MgO:
3.32%; Na2O: 0.50%; K2O: 0.93%; CaO: 1.49%; Mn
0.07%; SnO2: 0.42%; TiO2: 0.61%; ZrO2: 0.1%d

r-pillared clay SiO2: 17.49%; Al2O3: 6.80%; Fe2O3: 4.26%; MgO: 0
Na2O: 0.46%; K2O: 0.18%; CaO: 0.05%; P2O5: 0.12
TiO2: 0.70%; ZrO2: 67.41%; HfO2: 1.33%

a Values obtained by X-ray fluorescence.
b Values obtained from N2 adsorption experiments.
c Bands observed by FTIR after pyridine adsorption.
d Determined by induced coupled plasma [10].
e Not determined.
talysis A: Chemical 272 (2007) 298–305 299

t 623 K during 2 h, followed by adsorption of 4 Torr pyridine
t 423 K, 4 cm−1 resolution, acquisition of 36 scans spectra at
mbient temperature and after desorption at 523 and 623 K). The
haracteristics of the samples are summarized in Table 2.

For the NMR measurements, 60 mg of the sample were
ntroduced into a 4 mm ZrO2 rotor, which was subsequently
ransferred to the adsorption cell. The pre-treatment was carried
ut at 673 K during 2 h for �-Al2O3 and HY and at 623 K during
h for K10, KSF and Zr-pillared clay. After adsorption of 40 Torr
f TMP at room temperature followed by vacuum application
2 × 10−5 Torr) until no vacuum variation (1–4 h, depending on
he sample), the cell was transferred to a glove box and the rotor
losed with Kel-F lids under dry nitrogen atmosphere. After the
rst NMR analysis the rotor returned to the reactor and was evac-
ated on a Micrometrics ASAP-2010 instrument (2 × 10−5 Torr)
t 623 K during 1 h. The rotor was then transferred to a moisture
ree nitrogen glove box, closed again with a Kel-F cap and main-
ained in this ambient until the next series of solid-state analysis.
MR spectra were recorded immediately upon adsorption and
month after being transferred to the rotor. The two spectra
ere identical, so the risk of water contamination of the samples
uring the experiments was excluded.

31P and 27Al NMR MAS spectra were recorded at
00.13 MHz on a Bruker DRX-300 (7.05 T) spectrometer, oper-
ting at 121.4 MHz and 78.2 MHz, respectively, by using a
ulse-acquire sequence, at a sample spinning frequency of
–10 kHz, whereas 1H to 31P CPMAS spectra were acquired on
Bruker DSX-400 MHz (9.4 T) at the frequency of 161.9 MHz.
oth instruments used Bruker probes with 4 mm zirconia rotors.
ll measurements were made at ambient temperature. 31P MAS

pectra were obtained by using a π/2 excitation pulse (7.5 �s)
nd a recycle time of 30 s. Between 128 and 20k free induction

ecays were accumulated, depending on the sample studied.
7Al MAS experiments were conducted by using a short π/6
ulse (1.2 �s) to selectively promote +1/2 ↔ −1/2 transitions,
ith 3000 scans. 1H–31P CPMAS spectra were obtained with

BET areab (m2/g) Acidityc (cm−1)

1%; 216 1448, Lewis; vanishes
at 623 K

.01%;
%;

578 1544, Brönsted

.27%;
3%;

217 1544, Brönsted

O2:
9 1548, Brönsted

.88%;
%;

167 e
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Fig. 2. Solid state 31P-MAS NMR spectra (7.05 Tesla) of γ-Al2O3 (a) after
adsorption of 40 Torr TMP and vacuum 2 × 10−5 Torr at ambient temperature;
(b) after exposure to air for 10 min; (c) after exposure to air for 2 weeks; and
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ontact time of 5 ms using ramp shaped pulses on the protons,
048 scans, a recycle time of 3 s, spinning rates of 8 and 10 kHz
nd TPPM (with a phase jump of 15◦) for proton decoupling.
hemical shifts were measured relative to a H3PO4-85% stan-
ard and AlCl3·6H2O.

. Results and discussion

.1. Alumina

The characterization of the acid sites was done on a sample
f �-Al2O3 previously calcined at 823 K for 16 h. The mea-
ured BET area (216 m2/g) was comparable to literature values,
etween 201 m2/g [14] and 220 m2/g [15]. Solid-state 27Al MAS
pectrum showed the presence of 18% AlIV at 67 ppm and 82%
lVI 6 ppm (spectrum not shown). The amount of AlIV found in
ur case is slightly different from previously published results
16,17], which can be ascribed to different synthesis conditions.
he acidity evaluation by pyridine adsorption and infrared anal-
sis showed a strong absorption band at 1448 cm−1 (Fig. 1, entry
) due to the presence of Lewis sites on the surface of alumina
18]. After desorption at 523 K only a small amount of Lewis
dducts was still present, and by increasing the temperature until
23 K no characteristic band was observed anymore, showing
hat at this temperature the Lewis sites present are not strong
nough to interact with pyridine.
Solid-state 31P MAS NMR spectra obtained for �-Al2O3 after
alcination to 673 K during 2 h followed by adsorption of 40 Torr
MP at ambient temperature and desorption at this same temper-
ture under vacuum at 2 × 10−5 Torr are illustrated in Fig. 2a.

a
[
i
o

ig. 1. FTIR spectra of pyridine adsorbed on the surface of acid solids, (I) γ-Al2O3
acuum; (b) after adsorption of pyridine and desorption at 423 K; (c) after desorptio
dducts respectively.
d) submitted to vacuum 2 × 10−5 Torr, at 623 K during 1 h. Asterisks denote
pinning sidebands.

n intense signal at −50 ppm is observed, besides two weak
ignals at 54 and 68 ppm. Liquid TMP resonates at −62 ppm
nd when physisorbed on the surface of zeolites at −67 ppm

19]; this latter signal was not detected in the spectrum, show-
ng that the desorption procedure was effective. The appearance
f small signals with positive chemical shifts indicates that part

, (II) HY zeolite, (III) K10 clay and (IV) KSF clay: (a) after calcination under
n at 523 K; (d) after desorption at 623 K. B and L denote Brönsted and Lewis
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f TMP was transformed into TMPO during the adsorption step.
he sample was then returned to the reactor and a vacuum was
pplied at 623 K, the same temperature used in FTIR acidity
trength evaluation. The signal at −50 ppm disappeared (Fig. 2d)
nd two new signals were detected, a strong one at 69 ppm pre-
enting first and second order spinning sidebands and a shoulder
t 58 ppm. Those spectra can be interpreted on the basis of the
ata summarized in Table 2, namely a TMP/Lewis adduct for
he major peak, in Fig. 2a, with traces of TMPO/Lewis and
MPO/Brönsted sites. These results are in keeping with pre-
ious studies, which evidenced the presence of Lewis sites by
ither using TMP [20–22] or TMPO [23] as a probe. Substantial
xidation products of TMP were observed for substituted [21]
r non-functionalized aluminas [20], or otherwise just appeared
s trace compounds, like in our case. Heating the sample at
23 K during 1 h under vacuum promotes the oxidation of the
MP, and the subsequent formation of TMPO/alumina adducts,
ignaled by a peak at 68 ppm. The TMPO is strongly linked
o the surface, as suggested by the appreciable chemical shift
nisotropy reflected through the large number of spinning side-
ands. Guillaume et al. [22] studied the effect of the desorption
emperature in �-Al2O3 and chlorinated �-Al2O3 and suggested
hat strong sites would be the ones maintained above 473 K.
hey observed the signal at 68 ppm maintained after evacuation
t 473 K, in accordance with the results obtained in this work.
ig. 3 summarizes the different species proposed to be present
n the surface of �-Al2O3. It should be noted at this point that

he IR and the NMR probes demonstrate higher affinity for the
cid sites, as no adduct is maintained in the case of pyridine
bove 673 K. To promote oxidation, the sample was opened to
ir and NMR spectra recorded after 10 min (Fig. 2b) and 2 weeks

t
e
i
r

Fig. 3. 31P NMR chemical shifts proposed on t
talysis A: Chemical 272 (2007) 298–305 301

Fig. 2c). The oxidation process, testified by the disappearance
f the signal at −50 ppm and the emergence of a new sharp one
t 48.5 ppm, is rather slow in these conditions. The observed
ignal is characteristic of physisorbed TMPO, confirmed by the
bsence of spinning sidebands and the narrow line width, both
ndicators of a species weakly linked to the surface of �-Al2O3.
t is important to point out that although TMP is easily oxidized
y air, TMP to TMPO oxidation has been shown no to be induced
uring the sample introduction. In the case of the NMR MAS
otors and caps employed here, the part of the sample close to the
ap (not detected) is acting as a filter. This is confirmed by the
bservation that the sample signal does not evolve after exposure
o ambient atmosphere by opening the rotor for 10 min (Fig. 2,
ntry b). Moreover, was also assessed the absence of rehydra-
ion of the sample, since the hydration of the alumina surface
mplies physisorption of TMPO (Fig. 2, entry c), while dehy-
ration leads to chemisorpion of TMPO (Fig. 2, entry d) on the
urface of �-Al2O3.

.2. Zeolite HY

The zeolite HY from FCC process presented BET area of
78 m2/g after calcination at 776 K during 16 h, somewhat lower
ompared with the literature, 874 m2/g from Rakiewicz et al.
14]. The catalyst was characterized by solid-state 29Si MAS
MR, and through the Löwenstein relation the silica/alumina

atio (SARNMR) was determined as 8.38, which is much higher

han measured by X-ray fluorescence (SARXRF of 2.45, Table 2),
videncing the presence of extra-framework aluminum (EFAl)
n this sample. The 27Al MAS NMR spectrum confirmed this
esult (Fig. 4a), since two signals at 59 ppm (AlIV) from struc-

he basis of results obtained for γ-Al2O3.
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Fig. 4. Solid state 27Al-MAS NMR spectra obtained for HY partially dealumi-
nated: (a) after calcination at 773 K/2 h; (b) after adsorption of TMP followed by
d
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H
ature under vacuum. Signals were detected at −2 ppm and at
25, 44, 56, 64 and 79 ppm, without appreciable changes even
after storing the sample for 1 month (Fig. 5b). Again, the sig-
nal at −67 ppm due to physisorbed TMP was not observed.

Fig. 5. Solid state 31P-MAS NMR spectra (7.05 Tesla) obtained for partially
esorption under 2 × 10−5 Torr at ambient temperature; and (c) after desorption
× 10−5 Torr under 623 K during 1 h.

ural aluminum and at 0.5 ppm (AlVI) from extra-framework
luminum were observed, similar to what reported by Kao et al.
25]. EFAl species are generated during the preparation of the
cid form of the catalyst, and can be extracted by hot water and
NH4)2SO4 [14] or with diluted H2SO4 [26], but in our case
e kept the catalyst in its working form. Two types of EFAl

pecies have been proposed in the literature: cationic particles
ike Al3+, AlO+, Al(OH)2+, and Al(OH)2

+, and neutral or poly-
eric aluminum species, e.g., AlO(OH), Al(OH)3, and Al2O3

25]. The characterization of acid sites by FTIR with pyridine
Fig. 1, entry II) shows a strong absorption at 1544 cm−1, due
o Brönsted sites and a small absorption at 1451 cm−1, due to
ewis sites present in EFAl species already detected by 27Al
AS NMR. The acid strength was estimated after pyridine des-

rption at 523 and 623 K and showed that strong Brönsted sites
re present, since the band persists after treatment.

.3. Evolution of the structure through aluminum NMR

The acidity evaluation by NMR was done after calcination
f HY at 673 K during 2 h followed by adsorption of TMP at
mbient temperature and evacuation. We first discuss the evo-
ution of the material due to the NMR protocol. The 27Al MAS
MR spectrum (Fig. 4b) showed that the signal due to struc-

ural aluminum does not change after exposure to TMP, but
lmost all the signal observed at 0.5 ppm (extra-framework AlVI

ites) vanishes and a new signal at −11 ppm appeared, indicat-
ng that basic phosphine molecules reacted with these sites. The
hemical shift is in the same region observed for octahedral alu-
inum sites similar to AlVI–O–P in hydrated AlPOs, located

t −15 ppm [27,28]. We therefore suggest that the phosphine is

dsorbed on EFAl of the type Al(OH)2

+ [29], with subsequent
eaction to form AlVI–O–P linkages. After calcination at 623 K
uring 1 h under vacuum (Fig. 4c) the signal at −11 ppm disap-
eared and two new signals appeared at 12.5 and 41.5 ppm. This

d
2
b
A

talysis A: Chemical 272 (2007) 298–305

volution can be explained if the calcination process would lead
o dehydroxylation of the AlVI–O–P sites already present, with
he formation of AlV–O–P and AlIV–O–P species. The signal at
1.5 ppm is very narrow, which implies symmetry or mobility.
y analogy with the chemical shift observed for dehydroxy-

ated AlPOs [27,28] at 38 ppm (AlIV–O–P sites) we suggest
hat the signal at 41.5 ppm is due to AlIV[OP(CH3)3]4 species,
nd its lower symmetry homologue, AlV(OH)[OP(CH3)3]4 is
esponsbile for the broader peak at 12.5 ppm. To the best of our
nowledge it was the first time that 27Al MAS is reported for
hosphine adsorbed on EFAl in HY zeolite.

.4. Acid sites

Fig. 5a shows the 31P MAS NMR spectrum obtained for
Y after adsorption of TMP and desorption at ambient temper-
ealuminated HY zeolite: (a) after adsorption of TMP followed by vacuum at
× 10−5 Torr at ambient temperature; (b) after 2 months storage inside a glove
ag; and (c) after being under vacuum (2 × 10−5 Torr) at 623 K during 1 h.
sterisks denote spinning sidebands.
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ig. 6. Solid state 31P-CPMAS spectra (9.4 Tesla) obtained for zeolite HY at
istinct spinning rates. Asterisks denote spinning sidebands.

fter high-temperature desorption (Fig. 5c) a rather puzzling
eature appears, namely the presence of narrow signals, which
n the context of solid-state NMR are usually indicative of labile
r mobile species. To gain further knowledge on the nature
f the adducts after desorption at high temperature, we sub-
itted this sample to a proton-to-phosporus cross-polarization

xperiment. This procedure enhances the signal intensities of
mmobilized species. Fig. 6 shows that, in fact, the narrow
ignals in this experiment become relatively less important.

oreover, it becomes apparent the presence of spinning side-
ands, associated with a broad peak, located right beneath the
arrow signal at 67 ppm. Extensive work on the characteri-
ation of zeolites by phosphorus-containing NMR probes has
een the object of recent work and most of our signals are
n line with these results. The peak at about −2 ppm can be
ssigned to TMP in contact with Brönsted sites (Table 1), most
f the other peaks being assignable to TMPO species. This lat-
er molecule has a higher sensitivity towards Brönsted acidity,
s it is able to react differently to the several sites present in
zeolite, with signals in the region between 65 and 90 ppm.
his variability of the resonance assigned to Brönsted site-
MPO adducts has been explained invoking the variation of

he amount of localization of the acid proton on the TMPO
ide. The adduct bond between phosphine oxide and Bronsted
ites can be interpreted in terms of frontier orbitals [30], with
he overlap of the HOMO of the oxygen and the LUMO of
he hydrogen in the acid site; as the electron density around
hosphorous is consequently lowered, its chemical shift will
isplace to higher frequencies. In other words, a direct rela-
ion between the phosphorus chemical shift of the probe and
he acid strength of the site should be found. Zeolites with the

aujasite structure present four crystallographic positions that
an be occupied by Brönsted acid sites, named O1–O4. Ward
nd Hansford [31] concluded by IR experiments that the site
4 in HY was not occupied by acid hydrogens, and the occu-

b
m
t
s
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ation ratio O2 + O3/O1 was 0.9/1. Analysis of NMR spectra of
MPO adsorbed on zeolite HY [8] evidenced two peaks at 55
nd 65 ppm, corresponding to sites with different acid strength.
he first of the pair is the most accessible and labile one, con-
rmed by our desorption experiments (Figs. 5c and 6). It can be
ssigned to an oxygen site in the supercage, consistently with
revious work. The second signal, at 65 ppm, is more persistent,
s it can be still detected after desorption in the cross-polarization
xperiment, so that it can be assigned to a site in the sodalite
age.

The presence of a peak at about 44 ppm is usually attributed
o physisorbed TMPO. However, Figs. 5a and 6 demonstrate
he persistence of the associated species after desorption at
igh temperature. We should deduce that the zeolite used here
resents sites where non-protonated TMPO molecules can be
trongly held. The other peaks listed in Fig. 5a–c have never
een observed before in zeolite HY.

A signal observed in the range 23–27 ppm was detected
y various researchers in other materials [19,20,32,33] but
ts assignment was not clear until Haw et al. [34], study-
ng the adsorption of TMP on sulfated zirconia catalysts by
MR and theoretical calculations, unveiled its provenance to

(CH3)4P]+ species, generated from reaction between TMP and
he [TMP-H]+ adduct. Shimizu et al. [35] suggested that the
ormation of [(CH3)4P]+ is an indication of the presence of
trong Brönsted acid sites. In our analysis, this signal persists
fter high-temperature desorption, which testifies a strong inter-
ction of the phospho-cation with the solid, probably with an
xygen, which has completely given up its hydrogen. The pres-
nce of this signal can thus, be used to infer strong Brönsted
ites. After calcination at 623 K during 1 h under vacuum, the
ignals at −2, 44 and 56 ppm disappeared (Fig. 5c); the signals
t 23, 67.5 and 75 ppm persisted, the first two with narrower
ine widths, compared to the spectrum in Fig. 5b. A new sig-
al appeared at 82 ppm. The presence of narrow signals after
esorption at 673 K is rather puzzling, as it indicates con-
urrent molecular mobility and strong bonds to the inorganic
olid of the organic probe. On the basis of the evolution of
he aluminum spectrum discussed above, and more specifically
he EFAl part, we propose that the narrow signals correspond
o TMPO:AlEFAl adducts, with tetra- and penta-coordinated
luminum.

The analysis of the NMR spectra demonstrate that in this zeo-
ite most of the TMP is readily oxidized to TMPO. The chemical
nalysis evidenced the presence of 0.93% of SO3, which is pos-
ibly the oxidative species responsible for the large amount of
xidation of TMP to TMPO. The surviving TMP molecules are
ll in coordination with Brösted sites, consistently with the low
alcination temperature used in this study.

It should be noted that the results presented here for a catalyst
rom the plant present some differences with previous studies of
eolite HY, most notably concerning non-structural sites. Inter-
stingly, this result points toward different acid characteristics

etween a working catalyst and a model one. Further experi-
ents are in progress in order to correlate in a quantitative sense

he sharp signals observed here for the first time with the acid
ites present in HY zeolite.
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.5. Clays

The 27Al MAS spectrum of the K10 clay presented signals
n the range 60–68 ppm (two different AlIV sites) and at 4 ppm
AlVI sites). The same was observed for the KSF clay [36]. The
pectrum of the Zr-pillared clay presented a very intense signal
t around 4 ppm (AlVI sites) and a small signal in the region
f the AlIV sites. The 27Al MAS spectrum of K10 after a cycle
f adsorption/desorption of TMP remains very similar (spectra
ot shown). The absence of signals in the negative region of the
pectrum indicates that non-structured aluminum sites, usually
enerated during the synthesis due to acid treatment, are absent
n this material.

The evaluation of acidity by pyridine showed only weak
R bands due to Brönsted sites, for K10 (Fig. 1, entry III) on
544 cm−1, while for KSF (Fig. 1, entry IV) a band at the lit-
rature value of 1548 cm−1 can be only guessed, due to poor
ignal-to-noise ratio [37]. In the 31P MAS NMR spectrum of
10 clay after adsorption of TMP (Fig. 7a) it was observed an

ntense signal at −6 ppm, due to [TMP-H]+ adduct, and signals
t 45, 64 and 80 ppm, corresponding to physisorbed molecules
nd [TMPO-H]+ adducts. After desorption at 623 K (Fig. 7b) the
ignal at −6 ppm disappeared, and only the signals in the posi-
ive region of the spectrum could be observed, at 68 and 80 ppm,
evealing the presence of strong Brönsted sites, if we accept the

alidity of Table 1 for the case of clays. The oxidation of TMP
o TMPO in this clay was promoted probably by Fe3+, together
ith structural water. Similar results were obtained for the KSF

ig. 7. Solid state 31P-MAS NMR spectra obtained for K10 clay: (a) after
dsorption of TMP and vacuum 2 × 10−5 Torr, 6 kHz spinning speed; (b)
ame as (a), but at 8 KHz spinning speed; and (c) after being under vacuum
2 × 10−5 Torr) at 623 K during 1 h.

(
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i
c
r
−
a
o

F
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ig. 8. Solid state 31P-MAS NMR spectra obtained for KSF clay: (a) after
dsorption of TMP and desorption 2 × 10−5 Torr at ambient temperature; and
b) after dessorption 2 × 10−5 Torr at 623 K during 1 h.

lay (Fig. 8a and b) and also for the Zr-pillared clay (Fig. 9a
nd b). The large number of spinning sidebands observed here
s due to the chemical shift anisotropy induced by the proxim-
ty of structural Fe3+, which is more abundant in these samples
ompared to K10 (Table 2). Even in such condition of reduced
esolution, we could clearly see a signal at 4 ppm (KSF) and

8 ppm (Zr-pillared clay) after adsorption of TMP. Desorption

t 623 K induce the evolution of the spectra, in which the signals
bserved for those clays are in the range 85–58 ppm, due to a

ig. 9. Solid state 31P-MAS NMR spectra obtained for Zr-pillared clay: (a)
fter adsorption of TMP at ambient temperature; and (b) after dessorption
× 10−5 Torr at 623 K during 1 h.
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TMPO-H]+ adduct. Oxidation on this material thus, requires
temperature activation, the high iron concentration notwith-

tanding. The difference in the spectra of the three clays would
ndicate that K10 has a larger acid site number and acid site
trength distribution than KSF and Zr-pillared clay, consistently
ith the difference in surface area. However, the low resolution
f the KSF and Zr-pillared clay spectra precludes any quantita-
ive consideration at this point. Further studies are in progress
n order to increase the quality of the spectra and to quantify
he acid sites present by using spin counting experiments, to
ompare our results with the ones published by Hart and Brown
10] for K10 acidity determination by using ammonia adsorption
icrocalorimetry.

. Conclusions

We have shown that TMP is an excellent NMR probe of redox
roperties for actual working acidic catalysts. The nature of the
cid sites present in K10, KSF and Zr-pillared clays were also
nvestigated here for the first time by using TMP as a probe, and
ompared with those present in �-Al2O3 and HY zeolite con-
aining extra-framework aluminum by 31P and 27Al solid-state
MR. It was found that metal impurities are a factor, but not

he only one, in the oxidation of TMP to TMPO. AlIV–O–P,
lV–O–P and AlVI–O–P extra-framework species were pro-
osed to play a special role in the sample of HY after adsorption
f TMP, on the basis of the evolution of the solid-state 27Al MAS.
he system and the methodology applied here were shown to be
ppropriate for the characterization of Lewis and Brönsted acid
ites present in the catalysts studied, which were actual specimen
sed in the synthesis or industrial plants.
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